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ing him to render vouchers of their di*<bursement to the regular board or in any \vay to account to it for the ti-.iv- lie made of them, to an extent, amply sullieienl to enable him to exercise all the inllnenm that could be acquired by the application of money over (he public press, over influential individuals and over members of ('uti.uress;
Th'mlhj: of the movements and measures of (he Kxchani'v Committee to derange the credits of the ('taint ry and to spread the, pecuniary embarrassments over the length and breadth ol' (he land by which the. desired panic was produced.
Others may be briefly noticed in the course of this review, and even of these the substance only can be stated. To describe them respectively in detail would require a volume, nor is it indispensable (o do more than I have proposed as (he record of them in all their original fullness is preserved in our public archives, (o which the reader, who desires to lest the accuracy of my statements of the leading facts or tho, correctness of the deductions I have made from them or to obtain ampler views of the subject can refer.
The Government held one lifth of (he capital stock of (lie bank, vi/<: seven millions of dollars out of thirty live million;.. If kept in its vaults, of public monies, an average annual amount of six millions more, on general deposit and, of course, Mibjec! fi> (he \\ ;e of (he bank. It had conferred on that, infill lit ion \ast powers \\hieh, it. was believed, could, and trusted would be n ed for the ad\antaire of tlu\ Government, and of (he Country at large as well as for that of (he bank, but, it, was also well undeivlood (bat all (heir important interests mil!;]it bii made to stiller if the management of the affair:; of {he, bank was not strictly guarded and closely \\alehed. 1'artlv from necessity, at all events rightfully and wisely the Uo\ eminent bad assumed the largest share of the responsibility of (bat watchfulness and, (o enable it (o discharge (he duties it thus a.v.mncd with success, powers were, reserved to it and restrictions and duliiv-, impo cd upon the. bank by the provisions of its charter which would, it \\a-. vainly hoped, be. amply siillieieiit for that purpose. It was, among other things pointing in the same direclion, provideil by (he Charter thai, ufor the. management of (.be affairs of t-he said Corporation" there, should be, twenty live, directors, Jive, of whom j.hould be annually appointed by the. President, of the, United States, by and with I he. advice and consent, of the, Senate, and the residue, should be annually elected by the stockholders " other than the United States," and it was further provided that "-not, ichh llnm .sr/•<•//. if/rfcfm^ > hull constitute a board for the transaction of business."1 These -oleum stipulations, notwithstanding that the latter was one of (he fundamental articles of the, constitution of the. bank ami thai bofh together embraced the most material provisions for the, management of tho all'airs

